Surface and internal tegumental changes in juvenile Fasciola hepatica following treatment in vivo with the experimental fasciolicide, compound alpha.
Eight indoor-reared, crossbred sheep with no pre-exposure to Fasciola hepatica were infected, by oral gavage, with 200 metacercarial cysts of the triclabendazole-susceptible, Cullompton isolate of F. hepatica. Anthelmintic dosing occurred at 4 weeks post-infection using 15mg/kg compound alpha. Two treated sheep per time period were euthanized at 24h, 48h and 72h post-treatment with compound alpha. The two sheep from the control group were euthanized alongside the 24h alpha-treated sheep. Juvenile flukes were recovered from each of the sheeps' liver and processed for examination by electron microscopy. The surface morphology of the flukes' tegument was assessed using scanning electron microscopy (SEM). The ultrastructure of the tegumental syncytium and underlying tegumental cells and connections and somatic musculature were investigated using transmission electron microscopy (TEM). Both the SEM and TEM results revealed a level of disruption that increased with time, culminating at 72h with extensive tegumental loss and substantial degeneration of the cell bodies. The effects of compound alpha on the surface morphology were not particularly apparent until 48h post-treatment, when disruption included swelling and blebbing of the tegument. At 72h post-treatment, SEM revealed loss of the entire syncytial layer over large areas of the flukes. In the areas where the syncytium was lost and the basal lamina exposed, lesions of varying sizes had developed, revealing underlying tissues. Though minor forms of disruption to the ultrastructure of the syncytium were observed using TEM 24h post-treatment, it was at 48h post-treatment that substantial stress responses occurred. They included the presence of autophagic vacuoles and 'open' bodies at the apex of the syncytium and swelling of the basal infolds. The mitochondria within the syncytium and tegumental cells became progressively more disrupted over the three time periods and, by 72h post-treatment, they were frequently distorted and swollen in appearance, and contained severely swollen cristae. By 72h, the number of secretory bodies, particularly T1 bodies, had become significantly depleted in their respective cell bodies, cytoplasmic processes and in the tegumental syncytium. Both the circular and longitudinal muscle bundles were severely disrupted 72h post-treatment. They frequently contained a reduced number of muscle fibres and, in more severe instances, there was an absence of fibres altogether.